Associated Student Government Minutes
UConn Waterbury

Date / 4:00-5:00PM / WebEx
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

Ellie called meeting called to order at 4:04 pm seconded by Kadi

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers/ Directors/ Advisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ President – Ellie Schmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Vice President – Amy Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Treasurer – Kadidiatou Sow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Secretary – Raynia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Program Director –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stephanie Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Adonis Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Maida Cecunjanin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Kim Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Rosemary Redroven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval of the Minutes

Ellie: Motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting (10/31/22). (Seconded: Kadi)

Agenda

Social Media:

- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe

Old Business:

- Approved $25 for Target Gift Card for Ping Pong Tournament

New Business:

- Approve minutes from 10/31/22, seconded by Kadidatou
- Costume Contest on Tuesday October 25th voting results
  - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdq7Rc3nLpEp2BvK3jpU1UgW6Ya_QVgptpzcEzdMYAzGJ28Q/viewform?usp=sf_lin](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdq7Rc3nLpEp2BvK3jpU1UgW6Ya_QVgptpzcEzdMYAzGJ28Q/viewform?usp=sf_lin)
  - Results:
    - Spookiest Costume: Plague Doctor: Shila Robinson
    - Funniest Costume: Power Rangers Group; Christian Ansley
    - Most DIY Costume: White Swan; Stephanie Salinas
    - Most Accurate: Death Note Misa Amane: Shy-Guy with Red Hoodie-Joslin Santos (12 votes)
    - Best Dressed: Death Note (Misa Amane); Tiffany Tan
- Discuss when to do Inspiration Grid Event
  - Inspiration grid is an event they want to do before Fall semester ends
    - Through College Agency
    - Make it and take it options
      - [https://www.thecollegeagency.com/make-n-takes.html](https://www.thecollegeagency.com/make-n-takes.html)
    - December 5th 12:00PM-2:30 for event
    - $2,550 for 150 Inspiration Grids
      - Kadidatou set up from 9:30 - 11 am
      - 12:00-1:25 Maida Cecunjanin
12:00-1:20PM Amy Cordova
1:20 - 2:00 pm Kadidiatou (closing)

- Room request form filled out on November 7th

- Approve money for ASG tablecloths from John Micheal Associates
  - $200 per tablecloth (considering ordering 2)

- Spirit Week (In collaboration with Monica, Assistant Director of Operations)
  - Monday, November 28th:
    DIY UConn Shirts
  - Tuesday, November 29th:
    Husky Hunt & Pop Up Shop
  - Wednesday, November 30th:
    ASG Escape Room & Pop Up Shop
    (Hidden huskies around campus)
  - Thursday, December 1st:
    UConn Day & Men’s Bball Viewing Party
    Game at 6:30PM there will be a viewing party in student lounge

- Pop up shop would be like a bookstore. Put together a spirit week to promote school spirit and buy merchandise.

- Gingerbread Escape Room **Date Change to November 30th from 2:00-4:00PM**
  - Need volunteers
    - Available times:
      - Stephanie: 2:40-3:40
      - Lillian: 12:00-1:20 set up
● Raynia: (get out at 11:40) 12:00 set up
● Kadidiatou: 2:00-5:00
● Adonis: 12:15-5:00
● Stephanie: 12:00-1:20, after 2:40 can help run and break down event
● Amy Cordova after 2:40PM
  ○ *(Filled out on October 13th, 2022)*
● Possible Ping Pong Tournament Thursday November 17th
  ○ 12:30pm-3:00pm
  ○ Need volunteers
  ○ Create Google Form for event (started to create form)
    ■ [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScar-0ENjleDCqtHIcIcGwqVD3-focRaR3junsNQZVvJFdoOQw/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScar-0ENjleDCqtHIcIcGwqVD3-focRaR3junsNQZVvJFdoOQw/viewform?usp=sf_link)
    ■
    ■ Need advertisement for this
    ■ Prize:
      ● $25 Target gift card
      ● UConn Merchandise: sweatshirt, winter hat, or t shirt (will ask winner for size and then make the decision of what the prize will be
● Insomnia Cookies and Hot Chocolate on **Tuesday December 6th**
  ○ 11:30am- 1:00pm
  ○ Kadi can pick up cookies from Insomnia the night before
  ○ Need volunteers
  ○ Stephanie: 11:30-1pm
  ○ Choose flavors, received an email back from Sue:
    [https://insomniacookies.com/menu](https://insomniacookies.com/menu)
    ■ Chocolate Chunk: 50 cookies
    ■ Snickerdoodle: 50 cookies
    ■ Classic with M&M's: 50 cookies
    ■ Oatmeal Raisin: 50 cookies
    ■ Vegan Chocolate chunk: 30 cookies
    ■ One holiday flavor (if they have it): 40 cookies
    ■ Gluten Free Chocolate Chip: 30 cookies
  ○ Total 300 cookies
  ○ Vote on order and $500 for cost
  ○ **Vote on Hot Chocolate and items to go along such as fluff and candy canes**
  ○ *(Filled out room request on October 13th, 2022)*
● Motion to approve $400 for MSA (Muslim Student Association) for pizza, plastic cups, paper plates, and napkins for their meetings
● Motion to approve $400 for flu kits for CHSC club
● Lunar New Year- Collaborate with DEI Committee
  ○ Possibly do January 23rd for event

**Action Items**

● Ellie motioned to approve $400 for 2 table clothes from John Michaels Associates Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $200 for hot chocolate mix, fluff, and candy canes for Insomnia Cookies event Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $350 for MSA for pizza (from Pizza Time Wethersfield CT) for the remaining of their meetings, Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $200 for general utensils such as paper plates, plastic cups, and paper napkins, Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $2,550 for 150 Inspiration Grids for Inspiration Grids Event Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $400 for CHSC for flu Kits, Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.
● Ellie motioned to approve $2,500 for Spirit Week (11/28-12/1), Kadidiatou seconded, all in favor, motion passed.

**Budget**

- Clubs
  - N/A

- Student Activities
  - N/A

Meeting adjourned at 4:53 pm seconded by Raynia